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Tho which proved such a fund,
of was the idea that his man
tip stairs had proved himself just as hu-
man as since he had
left behind him the very telltale mark
which he had boasted would not be
found after he had his crime.

there was no sign
to show that Mr. Barnes was in anyway
excited. He calmly asked at tho desk for
Mr. and sent up his card just
as any visitor might have done.
In a few minutes the hallboy returned
with tho curt message, "Come up."

Mr. Barnes was shown up one flight
of stairs into a suit of two rooms and a
bath street.
The room which ho passed in to from the
hall was fitted up like a par-
lor. stnffed chairs and two
sofas, a folding reading chair, an up-
right piano in case with
handsome piano lamp beside it, a carved
center table on which stood a reading
lamp, cigar case in bronze, photo al-
bums, pictures on tho walls
in gold frames, elegant vases on the
mantel, an onyx clock, a full sfzed figure
of a Moor carved in wood serving as a
card receiver in fact, about
the place was of wealth,
luxury and Could this be
the den of a It seemed not,

might be some hid-
den motive, which would make a man
who was a stoop to
such a crime. to Mr. Barnes'

such a motive must involve
a woman. As yet there was no woman in
this case, save the corpse which ho had
just left. All this flashed the

mind as he noted his
in a few swift glances. Then

he heard a voice from the next room
say:

"Come in, Mr. Barnes. We must not
stand upon ceremony with one another. "

Mr. Barnes, in answer to the
crossed into the room and

noticed at once that the
was as as tho parlor.

Mr. Mitchel was in front of a
mirror being robed in
a silk wrapper.

"Pardon this began Mr.
Barnes. "But you told me I might call
at any time, and"

"No excuses except from
tne. But I must finish you
know. A man can't talk wiUi lather on
one side of his face. "

not Don't hurry. lean
wait"

"Thank you 1 Take a seat. You will
find that armchair by tho bed

This is an odd hour to be making
one's toilet; but, the fact is, I was out
late last night."

"At the club, I said Mr.
Barnes, to see if Mr. Mitchel
would lie to him. In this ho was

for the reply was :

"No; I went to the Casino. Lillian
Kussell, you know, has returned. I had

a friend to go, so we went."
"A
"Are you not getting

No; not a but a lady. In
fact, that is her picturo on that easel. "

Mr. Barnes looked and saw an oil
a

beautiful head a brunette of strong
emotions and great will power, if her
portrait wero truthful. Here was a sig
nificant fact Mr. Mitchel said that he
had been to tho Casino with this wom
an. Wilson claimed that they had gone
to the house where the murdered wom-
an lay. It would seom that Mr. Mitch-el'- s

friend must live there, and thus
he had gained access tho night before.
Did he know that the other also lived
there and did he go into her
after leaving his As this
passed through Mr. Barnes' mind his
eyes wandered across the bed. Ho saw a

upon which he observed two
buttons similar to-th- e one which ho had
secreted in his pocket. ho
reached his hand toward the bed, but
his fingers had touched the
waistcoat when Mr. Mitchel said with-
out turning from his :

"There is no money in that
Mr. Barnes."

"What do you mean to
said Mr. Barnes
his hand quickly. Hr. Mitchel paused a

;jiit
ht readied his hand toward tho

bed.
moment before
made one or two more sweeps with his
razor, then turned and faced the detect-
ive.

"I mettn, Mr. Barnes, that you forgot
that I was into a mirror."

"Yoar remark indicated that I meant
to steal."

"Dii it? I iiotrj. Bat really yc
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should not adopt a tliigr7s steauny
methods if yon are so sensitive. When I
invite a into my private
room, I do not expect to have him

my while my back is
' 'turned.

"Take care, Mr. Mitchol, yon are
to a detective. If I did stretch

my hand toward your it was
with no wrong intent, and you know it. "

I do, and what is more I
know just what yon were wishing to do.
You must not get angered so easily. I
should not have used tho words which I
did, but to tell yon the truth I was

"I don't
"It hurt my feelings to have you treat

me just like an criminal. That
you should think I would let you come
in here and make whatever

you havo in your mind right bo-fo- re

my very eyes wounded my pride. I
never should have turned my back upon
you except that I faced a mirror. I told
you I know what you wished to do. It
was to examino the buttons on my vest,
was it not?"

Mr. Barnes was but did
not show it. Calmly ho said:

"As you know, I overheard your con -

versation on the train. You spoko of
having a sot of five curious buttons
and"

"Pardon me, I said six, not five."
Onco more Mr. Barnes had failed to trap
the man. He five, hoping that
Mr. Mitchel might claim that to havo
been the original number, thus

the lost one.
"Of course you did say six, now I

he "and I think
you will admit it was not cu
riosity which led me to wish to seo them,
that that well, that I might recog-
nize them again."

"A very laudable intent. But, my
dear Mr. Barnes, I havo told . you that
you may call upon mo at any timo and
ask me any you please. Why
did yon not frankly ask me to show you
tho buttons?"

"I should have done so. I dosonow. "
"They aro in tho vest. You may ex-

amine them if you desire it. "
Mr. .Barnes took up the vest, aud was

puzzled to find six buttons, three of Ju-
liet and three of Borneo. Still he was

for they were identical with
the one in his pocket. It occurred to him
that this man who was so careful in his

might have lied as to the
number in tho set, and havo said six
when in reality seven. A few

about the buttons seemed

"These aro veiy Mr. Mitch-
el, and uuiquo too. I have nover heard
of cameo buttons before. I think you
said they were mado for yon. "

Mr. Mitchel dropped into a cushioned
rocker before ho replied :

and they aro of the
art. Cameo buttons,

aro not so uncommon as you suppose,
though they aro more usually worn by
women, and, in fact, it was a woman's
idea to nave theso cut. I should not
havo"

"By Jove!" said Mr. Barnes, "the
Romeo buttons aro copies from your
likeness, and good too."

"Ah! You havo noticed that, have
you?"

"Yes, and the Juliets are copies of
that Mr. Barnes was getting
excited, for if these buttons were por-

traits, anil the one in his pocket was
that of tho woman whose likeness stood
on ine wise!, it was evident that they
wftre Mr. Mitchel eyed him
keenly.

"Mr. Barnes, you are disturbed. What
is it?"

"I am not
"You are, and it is the sight of those

buttons which has caused it. Now tell i

me your reason for coming hero this I

Mr. Barnes thought the time had
come to strike a blow.

"Mr. Mitchel, first answer one ques-
tion, and think well before you reply.
How many buttons were made for this
set?"

answered Mr. so
that Mr. Barnes could only

repeat, amazed:
"Seven? But you said six only a mo-

ment ago!"
"I know what I said. I never forget

any statement that I make, and all my
are accurate. I said that six

is the entire set. Now you ask mo what
was the nnmber, and I reply
seven. Is that clear?"

"Then tho other button has been lost?"
"Not at all. I know where it is. "
"Then what do you mean by saying

that the set now is only six?"
"Excuse me, Mr. Barnes, if I decline

to answer that I liave replied
now to several sinco I asked you why
you came here this

'I will tell you," said the
playing his trump card, as ho

T ltnva Tuum vnw 41-- nTn aa
your crime was and I have
found that seventh button!" If Mr.
Barnes Mr. Mitchel to recoil
with fear, or tremble, or do
that an criminal does when

face to face with evidence of his
guilt, he must have been
But it jo safe to assume that by this
time so skillful a man as Mr. Barnes did
not expect so an actor as
Mr. Mitchel to betray feeling. He did
show some interest, however, for he
arose from his chair, and walking ud to
Mr. BWneB he asked Eipaply:

IB
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"Haveyon it with you' "iuay zsee icr
Mr. Barnes hesitated a moment, won-

dering if he risked losing tho button by
handing it to him. Ho decided to give
it to him and did so.

Mr. Mitchel looked at it closely, as
though an expert, and after several mo-
ments of silence ho tossed it carelessly
into the air, catching it as it came down,
and then said :

"This would make a pretty situation
in a play, Mr.Barnes. Follow me. De-
tective discovers crime and finds curious
button. Goes straight to criminal and
boldly tells him of the fact. Criminal
admits that he has but six buttons out
of seven and asks to see the button
found. Detectivo foolishly hands it to
him. Then criminal smiles blandly and
says : 'Mr. Detectivo, now I have seven
buttons, and my set is complete again.
What are you going to do about it?' "

"And the detective would reply,"
said Mr. Barnes, falling into the humor,
of the situation, "Mr. Criminal, I will
just take that back by force:"

"Exactly. You catch the spirit of the
stage picture. Then fight between two
men, applause from tho gallery, and vic-
tory for either partv, as the author has

! decided. That is the way it would be
done in a play. But in real life it is dif
ferent. I simply hand you back your
button thus, " handing button to Mr.
Barnes and bowing politoly. Then he
remarked: "Mr. Barnes, you are wel-coinototh- at.

It is not a part of my set!"
"Not a part of your set?" echoed the

detective, dumfoended.
"Not a part of my set. I am sorry to

disappoint you, but so it is. I will even
explain, for I sympathize with you. I
told you the set was originally seven.
So it was, but the seventh button has
tho head of Shakespeare on it. All seven
were given to me by my friend, but as
I could wear but six I returned to her
this odd Shakespeare button, which I
had made into a breastpin, and kept
the others, thus reducing the set of but
fons to six. The seventh is no longer a
button, you see."

"Bnt how do you coconut for the fact
that this button which I have is plainly
a portrait of your friend and a counter
part to thoso on ycur vest?"

"My dear Mr. Barnes, I don't account
for it. I don't have to, you know. That
sort of thing is your business."

"What if i shoald decide to arrest you
at once and ask a. jury to determine
whether your original set included this
button or not?"

"That would be inconvenient tome,
of course. But it is ono of thoso things
that we risk every day I mean arrest
by some blundering detective. Pardon
me, do not get angry again. I do not
allude to yourself. I am quite sure that
you are too shrewd to arrest me."

"And why so, pray?"
"Because I am surely not going to

rnn away, in the first place, and, second
ly you would gain nothing, sinco it
would be so easy for me to prove all that
I have told you, and, in your mind you
aro saying to yourself that I have not
lied to you. Beally I have not ' '

"I havo only one thing more to say to
you, Mr. Mitchel," said Mr. Barnes,
rising. "Will you show me that seventh
button, or breastpin?"

"That is asking a great deal, but I
will grant your request upon ono condi-
tion. Think well before you make the
bargain. When I mado that wager, I
did not calculate the possibility of en-

tangling in my scandal the name of tho
woman whom I love dearest on earth.
That is tho portrait of the woman who
wiU soon become my wife. As I havo
said, she has the other button and wears
it constantly. You will gain nothing by
seeing it, for it will simply corroborate
my word, which, I think, you believe
now. I will take you to her, and she
will tell you of these buttons, if you
promise me never to annoy her in anv
way in connection with this affair."

I will give you that promise cheer
fully. I havo no wish to annoy a lady. "

"That is for yon to decide. Meet me
in the lobby at noon precisely, and I
will take you to her house. And now
will you excuse me while I complete
my toilet:"

CHAPTER V.
THE SEVENTH BUTTON.

On the second floor of the apartment
house in East Thirtieth street lived Mrs.
Mortimer Remsen and her two daugh-
ters, Emily and Dora.

Mrs Remsen's husband had been dead

more than ten years, but he had amassed
a handsome fortune, which left his fam-
ily able to maintain the position in New
York society to which they were heirs
by birth and breeding. They lived in
the most commodious apartment in the
magnificent building in Thirtieth street
and wero surrounded by an elegant lux-
ury which results from a combination
of wealth and refined taste. They enter-
tained frequently, and Mrs. Remsen,
stiU a handsome woman, was always a
conspicuous figure at the most notable
social and charitable events of the
season.

Emily, the eldest daughter, was a
woman of 26, who commanded rather
than attracted admiration. She was of
admirable proportions, easy and regal
carriage, with a fine Lead well poised
on magnificent shoulders. As to her
face well, I cannot describe it better
than did the eminent artist, Gaston de
Castilla, who was requested to paint her
portrait

"Madam," said he to her mother. "I
do not like to undertake toot commis- -
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marvelous laces wmcn aery art. 'ijvery
feature is a departure from recognized
standards, and yet the result is nobility
and beauty of the highest type. Only
nature herself can produce such effects.
Through an imperfect countenance she
sheds the rays of an illumined soul, till
all faults are obliterated, forgotten. We
poor artists cannot hope to supply on
our cold canvas what so singular a face
must ha78 to make it beautiful. " Nev-
ertheless he did paint the portrait, the
one which tho detective had seen in Mr.
Mitchel'srpom, and he had succeeded at
least in suggesting the marvelous ef
fects of character, revealing itself
through the features. Other painters had
failed, perhaps because they appreciated
less than he what they attompted.

This description also gives a hint of
the woman herself. A combination of
all the softer emotional elements, she
dominated self and others by a supreme
Will. She was rarely disobeyed by suitor
or by servant. That she had engaged
herself to marry Mr. Mitchel had sur
prised the entire circle within which she
moved, and yet perhaps tho secret of his
success lay in the simple fact that he
had had the courage to ask for her, and
to do so in a loving but masterful way
which plainly showed that he antici
pated no refusal or coy hesitancy. His
wooing had been of an impetuous whirl
wind kind, and he was affianced to her
within a month of their acquaintance.

It was this fact which had caused the.
most comment Mr. Mitchel moved in
good society, but he was n newcomer,
and now that he had captured the prize
of the matrimonial market all were
asking "Who is he?" a question which
none seemed able to answer. Ho was a
southerner, and that single fact had
shed about him a halo of attractive light
which had blinded the eyes of those who
feebly attempted to look deeper.

Mrs. Remsen had protested when
Emily announced her engagement, but
Emily had replied, "Mother, I have
given my word," and tho discussion
was ended. A few moments later she
had affectionately seated herself at her
mother's feet, and, after tenderly kiss-
ing her, whispered: "I love him. He is
my king," and then buried her head in
her parent's lap. Pew women argue
against an appeal of that nature. Thus
Emily and Mr. Mitchel became engaged,
after which he came and went mnch as
though ho were tho master of tho house.
Why not, since he had become the mas-ta- r

nf its mistress?

TO BE CONTINUED.

Pale, thin, bloodless people should use Dr, Saw-

yer's Ukatine. It is the greatest remedy n the
world for making tho weak strong. For saleby F.
H. Longley.

Andriv Debney, the Nance coun-
ty wife-murder- er, is now occupying
quarters in the Norfolk . hospital
for crazy folks.

Dr. Sawyer Dear Sir: I can say with pleasure
that I have been using your medicine, and will rec-
ommend it to all sufferiug Indies. Mrs. W. W.
Woathershee, Augusta, Ga. Sold by F II Longley.

The villag-- e trustees of Litchfield
voted to give the band boys $100
to invest in silver-plate- d "bugles."

Pale, thin, bloodless neonlo should use Dr. Saw
yer's Tlkatine. It is the greatest remedy in the
world for making the weak strong. For sale by F.
u. ingiey.

Hartington has voted to build a
uew and better school house oti the
site of the one destned by fire.

Dr, A. P. Sawyer Sir: After suffering four
years with female weakness I was persuaded by a
friend to try your Pastilles, and after using them
for ono year, I can say I am entirely well. I can
not recommend them too highly. Mrs. M. S. Brook
uronson, uetnei jjrancn Co., Mich. For sale byF.
II. Longley.

H. E.Reynolds, the pioneer furni
ture dealer of Fullerton, has been
forced to the wall by slow collec
tions.

Ed Everts of Cass county leaned
his gun against a tree, and when it
fell, the charge of shot took away
the flesh of Ed's arm above the
elbow.

Dr. A. P. Sawyer I have had Rheumatism 6ince
I was 20 years old, but since using ysur Family
Cure have been free from it- - It also cured my
husband of the same disease. Mrs. Bobt. Con-

nelly, Brooklyn, Iowa. Sold by F. H. Longley.

Mrs. Henry Bersrman died last
Wednesday at the family residence
south of Bancroft, after a lingering
illness of more than two years' dura-
tion.

State of Ohio. City of Toledo, )

Lucas' County, 53
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is

the senior partner of tho firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the City
of Toledo, Ounty and Stato aforesaid
ana tnat said firm will pay the sum of
One H unbred Dollars for each and every
case of Catarrn that cannot be cured by
the use of Hall-- s Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subcribed in

my presence this Cth day of December,
A. D- - 18S6.
r A. W. GLEASON,
j seal Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internallv
and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of tho system. Send
for testimonials Tree.

P. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo O.
3TSold by Druggists, 75 c.

jszttd success.

ALL COMPETITION DISTANCED.

"The Overland Limited," a New Train Chi--
cago to San Francisco.

The fastest train in the world,
i j i idistance consiaerea, will run via
the Union Pacific System.

CommencingNov. 17lh. the Union
Pacific will run a through tram
daily from Council Bluffs to San
Fransisco and Los Angeles, making
the run of 1,864 miles in sixty hours
and thirty-fiv- e minutes.

This tram will leave Omaha, 8:10
A. M.; Ogden 1:30 P. M. next day;
San Fransisco 8:45 P. M. second
day, and Los Argles 10:00 A. M.
the third da', carrying Through
Pullman Double Drawinjr-roo-m

Sleepers and Dining Car to San
Fransisco aud Los Angeles. Be
sure and ask for tickets via 4 'The
Overland Route."

E. L. Lomax,
Gen1! Pass, and Ticket Agent,

Omaha, Neb.

U. P. TIME CARD.
t

Taking effect November 17th, 1895.
EAST BOUND-Easte- rn Time.

No. 2, Fast Mail Departs 9:00 a m
No. 4. Atlantic Express " 11:59 pm
No. 6, Local Passenger " 6:30 a m
No. 28, Freight " 7:10 am

WEST BOTJND-YVest- ern Time.
No. 1, Limited Departs 2:5.1 p m
No. 3, Fast Mail " 11:05 pm
No. 17, Freight " 1:50 p m
No. 23, Freight 8:00 am
No. 5, Local Passenger arrives 8:00 p m

N. B. OLDS, Agent.

JjlRENCH & BALDWIN,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

SORTII PLATTE, - NEBRASKA.

Office over N. P. Ntl. Bank;

JRIMES & WDLCOX,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- ,
ORTH PLATTE, ... NEBRASKA.

Offlco over North Platto National Bank.

DR. N. F. DONAIJDSON,

Assistant Surgeon Union Pacflc Rpiia--

and Member of Pension Board,
NORTH PLATTE, ... NEBRASKA.

Office over Streitz's Drug Store.

GEO. MAN'S

SIXTH STREET

MEAT MARKET.

r i i it t iiviears at wholesale ana re
tail. Eish and Game in
season, bausase at al
imes. Cash paid for Hides

Claude Weingand,

DEALER IN

Coal Oil; Gasoline,
Crude Petroleum and

Coal Gas Tar.

Leave orders at Newton's Store.

HUMPHREYS'
VETER1NARYSPEC1F1CS

For Sorsec, Cattle, Sheep, Bogs, Hogs,
AKD POULTRY.

500 Pago Bsek en Treatment afAnimalsaHd Ckart beat Free.
CTFeTers,CeBeestieBs,lBganHiatIea
A.A.iSBiHRl McHiniriria. TVnitr 1ffT7T.
JJ.B. Strains, Iiameaens. Kheamatiaai..TJ.iiisieHiper, itasal Discharges.D.D. Bets or Grab. IVanus.
K.E...C8H8:H8, Heaves. PscHnasfa.
F.F.-Ce- llc or Gripes, Belly acke.fJ.G.3IIscarriag;e, Ileaerrkages.H.H.Urlaary aad Kiaaey Diseases.
j.i.-x.rHp- uTo .uiscases, fliaBpe.J. K. Diseases ef iHgestiea, Paralysis
Single Bottle (orer 50 doses), - - .gQ
Stable Case tritk Specifics. Manual.

Veterinary Care Oil aad Hedlcatoi; S7.0OJar Yeteriaary Care Oil, . l.QQ
SU byrreWj nmrtfctU amber a4 Is kj

XC3PHKXTS'XXB.C8.t 111112 TOtea SI, SewTsri.

eomzopahhc ff ff- -

SPECIFIC No.60
la Be m yers. The ealrKieeeerfal remedy for

Kotok Dtitity, VilirWtikMJS, A

sad FxMtntfoa.f rear orerrsriceretker tusttf1 per viel. or S Tills sea large TiU powder, lor $.Sold by Dmrcktf, or cot peroaKoa rcceJpt o( prtct.
KCXrHXZTS'XKS. C, 111 A 119 inta St., feirlark.
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In order to swap slioes for money we will offer our ladies'

fine

to at .00.
Here is a chance to have a fine shoe for a little , money.

All Men's $3.50 Shoes at
All our Boy's and button shoes, best made,

$2.50 Shoe at $1.65 $1.65 Shoe $1.
A large line of Misses' and

will be sold at prices that will
Save you 1-- 3 to 1-- 2 of vour monev.

Shoes, best goods
oe at the same rate.

by

I. P. KITTELL. F. H. BENSON.

Kittell &

schemes
echomes

Maps, and reports made, and

North Neb. to
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Block, Front St.,

of

Oysters served iu all styles.
Bread, Cakes and

Pies a
Your solic

ited. Mrs. Jennie

:

W. C.

HanTr of and Dealer la on
tho

as
:

.

And all kinds of Monumental and Cemetery work.

Carefnl attention to lettering of every de
scription. Jobbing done on short notice. Orders
solicited and estimates freely fn'nfched.

E. B.

AND

full lino of first-clas-s funeral
always in stock. ,p

NORTH -
orders attended to.

wlien we buy w& remember the

COVERS

NAU

towards Xhe Fair Store holiday
quote prices. When rush jam

RICHARDS BROS.
SPECIAL
SHOE SALE
Otten's Shoe Store.

PRICES CUT TWO..
Ludlow Shoes,

Regular price $4,00 $4.75, S3

our $2.25.
fmejace the

Ladies', Children's Slippers

Children's the
slaughtered

Otten's Shoe Store.

C. F. IDDINGS

LUMBER.

AND GRAIN.
Order telephone from Newton's Book Store.

Benson,

IRRIGATION ENGINEERS.
Prospective investigated. Un-

profitable rejuvenated. Surveys,
Estimates

construction superintended.

SSiSK Platte,

Restaurant

Bakery,
Ormsby

Mrs, Jessie Aitag, hij
Regular Meals,

Short Order Meals,
Lunch Counter.

Home-mad- e

specialty.
patronag-- respectfully

Armstrong,

NORTH PLATTE

MARBLE WORKS,

RITNER,

MONUMENTS, HEADSTONES,

Curbing, Building Stone,

given

WARNER,

Funeral Director.
EMBALMER.

supplies

PLATTE, NEBRASKA.
Telegraph promptly

--75

that money can buy, will

COAL

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION'.
U. S. Land Office. North Platte. Neb., )

Decomber 3l, 1895. fInoilce is horeby given that the following-name- d
settler has filed notice of hla intention to make
final proof in support of his claim, and that saidproof will be mudo before the Keglstor and lte- -
?.eJer.at North Kntle, Neb., on January 10th,
1890, viz:

HENKY P. SONNENBERG,
who made Homestead Entry No. 1!,?30 for thoSouthwest ouarter of Section 14, Townhip 11 N.,Range 28 West, lie names the following witnessesprove his continuous residence upon and culti-
vation of said land, viz: William A. Gregg, AaronGregg, Harry 31. Rowman, and George E. Mar-di- n,

all of Wlllard, Nob.
d60 JOHN F. HINMAN, Register.

NOTICE FOlfraiLICATIOX.
Land Office at North Platte, Neb., )

December 6th, 1893. f
Notice Is hereby given that tho following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his Intention to makofinal proof in support of hla claim, and that saidproof will be made beforo tho Register and Re-
ceiver at North Platte, Nebraska, on January
ICth, lfcOtj, viz:

JAMES A. KERR,
who made Homestead Entry No. 16.01.r, for thoSouthwest ouarter of Rprtfon 9.t tWmicM. o

28. Ho names tho following witnessesprove his ContinnotlH rctlitnnrn nnnn nn.t
Of said land, viz: Edward JnoVsnn

Sr. GrandstafT. J. A. Damnrnn
Gardner, all of tfoorefield, Nebraska.

JOHN P. HINMAN, Register

In Coanty Court, Lincoln County, Nebraska.
The heirs at law and all others interested in theEstate of Kate Royle. alias Kale Varley, deceased,

wiH take notice thatPatrick Norris. Administratorsaid Etato, has this 16th day of December, 1893,
filed his final account in nald matter with prayer
that he be discharged, and that tho same will boheard January 2d, 1805, at 1 p. m.

JAMES M. RAY,
County Judge.

In County Court, Lincoln County, Nebraska.
Watson E. Reach, Conrad F. Scharmaon anilothers interested in the Estate of Holen Reachdeceased, will take notice that on this 10th day ofDecember, 1893, is filed the petition of J. J.

Guardian of RoinalDe McO. Racb,minor heir of said deceased, praying that j' ORccler be appointed Trustee or Receiver of thoproperty of said Estate, and that the same will beheard January 2d, 1890, at 9 a. m.
JAMES M. RAY,

County Judge.

NOTICE FOE POBLICATION.
U.S. Land Office. North Platte, Neb., I

December 12th. 1805. f
A otlco Is heroby given that Ashbel Holeman hasfiled notice of Intention to make final proof beforoheglstor and Receiver athii offlco

Neb., on Friday, the 17th day of Jannanr. iRflrt'
timber culture appli.-atlo- n No. 11,680, forsoutheast quarter of section No. 20, in town-ship Ao. 9 north. rnDge No 2Tt west. He
Kltue909: f. T. Moore.

Dunham, M. M. Runyon, all of Farnam. Nebrasfc.-,- !

90-- 6
Johk F. Uiusux,

Register.

Hershey 8c Co.
DEALERS IN

griGnllural Implements

OP ALL KINDS,

Farm and Sririnp- -

Buggies, Road Carts,
Wind Mills. Pun "Ravh

Wire, Etc.- -

Locust Street, between Fifth and Sixth


